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CHHtoER. S. C:j TUESDAY. J U L * 15, 1919. 
ADVANCE OF STATE REGULAR AIR TRAFFIC 
OVERSEAS PREDICTED 
DERtyBERC FEARS PALL 
ON CERMAN INDUSTRY 
LIQUOR TRAFFIC LIKENED 
TO CONVICTED CRIMINAL 
•APPEALING FOR REPRIEVE 
CERMAN ROYAL HOUSES 
SYMPATHIZE WITH THAT 
OF THE HOH&NZOLLERNS 
PEOPLE .MUST BEAR 
TROOPS ABRCVU) INCREASE FOR COAL 
Ho Say., Thai Horn. 
Indcmnilict Will Crush 
BAKER QUESTIONED ON 
CAMPS BY COMMITTEE BETTER HIGHWAYS. Following Prohibition Example of 
Unite* Stale*. 
Tokio, June 15^—The prohibition 
movement *in the f a i l e d Slates has 
been followed in fJapan by the 
•launching of a project to atop the 
manufacture of sake^Japan ' s na-
tional alcoholic <?rink^ wflich is dis-. 
tilled 'from rice. *' VJ_7 - • 
The end of the. war has brought 
rio. check to the steady increase in 
thp price of the necessities of life 
and the. soaring co*t of rice, which if 
the staple food of the Japanese peo-
ple. is becopftftg a grave problem 
for the government. Last year the 
high price of ric^led to serious.riot* 
throughout t)\e empire.'.' x 
1 The Japan ' Temperance Society 
ha® presented a memorial to the gov-
cr'nmfent urging the prohibition o 
making of sake. The organization' 
points out that about • 15,000,000 
bushels of rice are consumed .yearly 
in itsf manufacture. With the popula-
tion -of Japan increasing at' the rate 
of 600,000 yearly and the national 
rice crop falling on account of the 
decrease of rh*e lands through civic 
and industrial expansion,'the-organj-
-tion asserts tha t , the "enormous 
quantity; of rice used in distilling 
sake, might be turned to a -better use 
in distributlng-.it as food for . the 
Emperor Yoshihito is said" to , be 
deeply -concerned byer. the . living 
conditions- among < his . people. 
.Through his' lord chamberlain he re-, 
cently ordered , the governors of -the 
different province* to investigate the 
changes in the thought of the masse*, 
t l ^ cost o f ' f o o d f O r the middle and 
labor classes and the general indus-
trial situation, throughout the em-
pire. The discontent -of the masses of 
Lhe peopie is seriously'occupying the 
'governnffcnt which is trying to de-
vise means OfTfclieving tKe situa-
tion. • • : ... • 
Senator .Dial Finds Improvement irr 
State. 
\V«$hington,. July 11..—Senator 
v0iaK'iwho 'returned pt noon yester-
day frorp-a t'eci'si Visit.to South Car; 
olina,/i<poke' enthusiastically o f / t h e 
highway- improvement which .he 
found in progress throughout the 
State. ' l le>wa* especially .-pleased 
that ;his own county of -Ijturens wn« 
this week starting work on road 
coa&ruVtfon which will VxOst 
$f,0«w»00 find that - the only*' three 
cimiitips. not - yet v<ioying\ federal 
aid would probably qualify- for such 
aid in the near future. 
-" Crops in the . State were . , fairly 
tdod.^though a little late, the sena-
tor Siftd, ~ 
' Senator Pial ;is pnxious that South 
C^roHrttf -communities t a f o fufl ad-
vantage .when, the time for., action 
.comes o t .the wrir department plan 
for selling to municipal corporation* 
carlo^dClot* of staple foods 'from 
surtmis stores in army depots at cost 
carriage.' Such sales in tots T»" 
not less .than ..10,000 pounds will be 
made by C . W:' Hare, director of 
sales, war • department.; Senator - I>iai 
believes .it w;ill be practicable for 
manyi farmer*- to share in the bene, 
f i ts of this plan . V cooperating with 
townspeople. The plan- is being- tried 
out in Washington and it it fucceeds 
here wift be extended to other com-
munitii'V . 
And* that was an unusual day that 
did not report at least one family 
burcied to a crisp while it slept. -
.But now we-.are* discovering that 
it pays Jo build fireproof homes aji 
we* as factories, and that the brick 
vyall. the concrete wall, the-metal 
lath; the slate;roof, and \h'e.stucco 
finish make'for homes that a r e warm 
when they should^be warm. and cool 
".when.they.should be cqol; the pre-
cise reverse ' of the shack system, 
that baked you in the summer and 
put you into cold storage in the 
winter. ' , 
. We" will (>ay less for protection 
and more for masonry; less for 
pneumonia pnd more for concrete 
basements; less for shinnies and 
more , for .fireproof roofing," and the 
average American home will endure 
Ionic enough to .have a few.memorie' 
and traditions; to become a home.. 
And maybe, when we have' real 
.homes ttiat dp not require a corps of 
carpenters to prop up. we will quit 
moving every May day and stick in. 
one neighborhood long enough to 
plant a rose and pick its bloom. 
YARBROyGH REGAINS • 
" SUPPLY OF_ LIQUOR 
Columbu& Ga., July 11.—W. T. 
'Yarbroiigh. wh'p was arrested- charg-
ed with violation of the Sb>t« prohi-
bition In}- when h> reached hercUasf 
week carrying 500 gallons' of liquor 
' f rom;St . Louitf to Kabang. was ac-
quitted b y ' a jury in city c o t o tore 
late't^oday-*' • 
After.a. hearing in the federal cir-
cuit court in Birmingham, .'where he 
altfo'-Vai^ arrested. -. 'Yarbreuteh Ijftd 
been' allowed, to pTocccd'-under' a 're-
ren t '-aupfyn^ court, decision which 
held that .persons transporting liquor 
niay.pnly'be dealfiwith'ift their-des. ' 
tination..Ai his trial-Kere in ' the city 
court;, a branch_of the .State court, 
it was 'contended, thnt .Yarbrough hati 
Amoved part of the ^'ontVijta of .one 
botjle and ' intended to^sell i t j i j jro-
Arter; his hcquittal, his TiquhKwas 
ordered;retunwd.to..hirtt^and. he-said 
he would 'continue on Ji«' way to 
Cuba", -where he ,«jya ) i ^ y - t o <>pen •# 
saloon. 
. Yabrough ..was transporting his 
liquor in -the"-dcawing- room of a 
sleeping c t t .apd-was taken frQm tVe 
train here as-'hf, crossed the- Georgia 
EXPECT GASTON f O VOTE 
$500,000 ROAD BONDS 
" (i^stohii. July 11.—August 19 is 
the <6tH'iet,. 'by.tfie Gaston 'county 
commissioners when a v'otp .will bp 
'tjiken on the proposition of issuing 
,bonds in the sam of tr,00M0 f o r t h . ; 
jiutpoae of bii.ildinl' permanent roads 
in ' th»'county.. Sentiment is'strongjy 
in f a y o r v t the issue and' i t is expect-
c-a Qlit it will carry, by a large' ma-
jority. An'equal .sum will 'bo availa-
ble from state . and federal road 
funds, thus' insuring the; expenditurt 
in'Gaston county in the neau-future 
of H.OOO'.OOO • on permanent high-
ways. . - . _ _ ' - _ 
."Charges. are made,". . the itfate-
ment, to' a cott of practically 
— .pur thotisana'feer 'for,spruce* whrfi 
^private coh'cernj ,5*re pfociiring)-»e 
samn.klnd tor from J l j o j ^ l l t h ' 
• • ! The affidavits,, according to 'the 
statement, ehargH'- .- 'waste • from 
•bqllding c a m p i ^ v inacy^slble lo-' 
- "caiities, lack o^ i i iWer care of fo.od-
' Utuffs altd suptins. . . 
. C«U Biyee P.. Pisque, torrner^jiief 
of.-th'e spnicIT.produetio.n, is criticised. 
. in thi-afllinvHs for wnjtKful method's 
' and/poor 'ju^ffinenL anfl for hav-rnif-
. often reversed hifiiself ih decisions. 
- Delay Tb. i r D ^ v t s r b 
. Washington, - July 11-—C. . W.' 
Hare,.director of satei i f - t h e .Wat : 
Department and the American Com-
mission which was to "accompany 
bim to Europe tovdisp»se of surplus 
government properiy there have tem : 
porarily delayed their departure - to 
await the arrival In this country of 
Assistant Secretary Crowell. who is 
bringing Imortant information on 
tfielr Work. Mr.,Hare' and his asso-
ciates we're to have sailed Sunday. 
BIDS WANTED. 
For .work erect ing 'a new school 
house, at Leeds;.3/ C; Two rooms ac-
cording t ^ the' Clemson.plans. Speci-
fications and plans may be seen at 
J . A. Stevenson's store, Leeds, S. C. 
Sealed bids tii be left W. 
Crosby. Leeds, S. C* by the 25th of 
July, I918. -
. Trustees Leeds' SehooL 
"Some 'paihologist should find a 
-Latin name for thirst." says the De-
troit Fifce Press . 'No/name is neces-
sary. You can see it. In a felloe's 
eyee, in the 'dejected, hang of .. his 
jaw, in the unhappy wrinkles of his 
So ' f * r ' . \ y i l l i a m Hohenftllern 
h a - n ' f offered to go on trial to 
shield yoti Bethmann-Hollweg . -sfftl 
-von Hindenburt. 
STER NEWS 
British Industry Pataca Burd«n to 
' MIIMI—Labor Says Government 
Favors Capitalists. 
„ I»ridort, July 13.—Seldom has any 
people received such a swift and viv-
iil lesson in practical economics as-
-the British government has given 
this nation by the notice in the house 
of commons on. Wednesdaytha t »it 
was raising the price of eoal #!x 
^Killings per ton from next Wednes-
*ay. • t . ' 4 
The response has been immediate 
nd specific and comes from almost , 
every branch of industry in the king- ' 
lorn. They explain just what gov-
ernment, orders will cost .their con-
cerns and serve notice also that they 
must pass the cost" on to the.buyers 
and consumers. * * 
(ireat export industries declare 
that thp increase in the price of coal 
will handicap them in tbeir competi-
iph wi'th other countries and may ' 
lean in some instances a.stoppage 
f their plant* and an increase^ in 
nemploynient. 
The general - public is told how 
much tfie higher price of coal will in." 
flate living expenses. The goverij-
•ment apparently meant this Jo be an 
object lesson as to what would result 
from the prevalent aptat ion for 
higher wages and shorter working 
hours. It also" s^ems to*be trying to . 
tbrow cold water, on the campaign 
for the ji.itionaHzation of industries 
b>; trying to show that government 
management does not mean • that 
wages can be increased and prices 
decreased indefinitely. 
Labor has taken up the gaun*l^t7 
charging the government With wish-
ing to kill ' the plan of nationaliza-
tion and also declaring that the gov-
ernment i s ' favor ing capitalists and " 
misrepresenting conditions by biing- . 
ling bookkeeping. 
During the last stages of the war 
the government was running the 
railfoads at. a loss! according to a . 
statement made before the house-'of 
commons by .Sir Eric Geddes, minis-
ter for national service and recon-
struction. This" loss is now at the 
rate-of 60,000<00(^ pounds a year. 
The deficjt in the coal industry is es-
timated at .46,600,000 pounds. 
emment hold* that the. in-
crease of six shillings in coal was 
sary because * of increased 
wages granted as a result of - t h e 
report of the commission headed by 
S i^r John Sank«*y and,^!*. falling off 
produuojlon. The present position 
of railways and mines is that there X 
government control with p r i v a t e , 
ownership. 4-
The question agitating the coun-
try. particularly politicians, is Wheth; 
er' the government proposes t o adopt 
the demand of labor upions for na-
tionalization. . 
- Sit© Was Mistake. 
, Washington. July 11.—Questioned ; 
today by a house war investigating " 
sub^tfomihittee about the location of 
most of the army training camps in* 
•the south,- Secretary .Baker Mid he 
had "never heard an improper sug-
gestion from anyone'about the. loca-
tion of the camps." a 
Mr. Bakor declared the camps 
we're placed ,in t fe .south rather t h a n ' 
in the north solely because better 
weather conditions obtained-there 
and he added that' ho influence that 
he,knew of was exe'rted to send the 
men to the south.^ 
Mr. Bak'ei^said: "Frankly, I made, 
a mistake in directing that work\be ' 
resumed on Camp Benning, Georgia, 
last March aftfer the senate military 
committee, on a tip vote. Wiled ti» s 
approve, the project. The secretary 
explained that before making the de-
cision .Senator J l ^ k e Smith, or.-Geor-
gia, had toW^him tVo absentee com-
mits^m£j>-^avored the camp. 
Another mistake admitted by Mr-
Baker was -his selection of the Char-
lotte, N. C.,\camp\in preference to a-
site at Fayetteville. Report of an in-
adequate w#ter .supply at the latter » 
place, . which was later d^proved ,he 
Said, led him to select "Charlotte, 
where the' soil later proved|»inferlor 
to -that at Fayette'ville f.or a camp' 
Kite. . . . 
Establishment of large artillery 
camps at Fayetteville', N . C.,* and . 
near West Point, ^Cy., were recom-
mended ^ H h e general staff, and 
&(r. Baker declared such, action was 
"clearly justified as a-war. measure." 
PENNY COLUMN 4lf Uncle Sam Tiad a military cam?" in Chester wonder what he Woute do 
about the* mosquitoes? WoUW he 
move or would he move the inosqui-
<ZHJF (ChrBtfr NruiB 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
For Rent—Dunbar property on 
Harris Street-' 5 room dwelling house 
recently repaired «nd in first-class 
condition. Apply to Marion & 
Marion, At tyv TF. ' 
When, you want a well dOg- you 
get .« .weil-digger; when you are 
*ujk you get a doctor. Now what 
would'you think you ought to get 
to Jook after hygenic matters? For/SaU Cheap—One million feet timber, saw-mill outfit, two - -ion 
truck, two horses and ( four mules, 
wagons,' gasoline engine* water pipe, 
et,c. For information .address XVZ, 
Blackstock, RFD, S.:C. 20-24-27-1 
Good health is tlie greatest asset 
man can have but you certainly 
Would ^ i io t think so junt 'to look 
around.. * 
Wanted—Second growth' white 
Ash "timber .in the log or plank. IT. 
P. .Byenser Utile. Co., Chester. "S. A'. 
lot. pd. 
If a_rabid dog were to start'across 
town a hundred shots would be fired 
but that he was killed,. «Mosquitoes 
kill more people than rabid d'oga and 
'we just let them sjng right on. "In-
consistency—Oh well; what's' the 
Ni&? 
TUESDAY. JULY 15. 
the nationaljoy smoke 
. 'Almost every town one vl*it< 
nowadays either .has • improved 
streets or e;l«e they are- buildins? 
'streets.. Yprjc ha* .already ' begun 
"work on her streets; so has King*# 
Mountain, a«d Afc&cville has float-
ed the bonds and will commence at 
an early date. 'Chester, is 4raaging 
up the rear but our good streets be-
coming: ;at an't>arly date. 
M«Sl U« Your old shoes for repair. 
W* will "put montK< of new. lifo into 
them at .very small cost, and return 
them. Ti-y ,us and be convinced;* We 
call for an.I deliver. 'Phone 23S.' 
BIain's Shoe Works, Goodyear Sy»-
We "wish to direct the attention of 
our farmer readers to an advertise-
ment appearing in this issue of The 
•New.-:, signed * by the Chester Cham-
ber of Coifon\eree. with references lo 
•iFarfner* Week" at Clemson Col-
lege. -This c6urse, ' is highly recom-
mended And aoy furnter who can 
would do well to. take advantage' of' 
•the occasion. Mr. .H. K. Sanders, the 
county agent, will y jjlad to ex-
plain the matter irts detail to [ any 
one whu havan id^ea.of attending. 
For Sale—'340 Acres land, / f i f t y 
acres f i n e s t ^ b o t t o m C h e s t e r coun-
ty. Two dwellings and taut building^ 
Will sell cheap. See Sim* & Carter & 
Hafner. 27-1V 
Improved streets a^e- bcnt*f?rial to 
the health of arjv to'wrr They are 
cleaner and can easily kept fwe 
from dust. A deadly germ does not 
like a good, cleatf street, ; 
' Bol^r-Who. was the .handsome 
chap I saw-you dancing with just 
af ter the interrqission? 
• Anne-—He is a straneer-in town. 
Bob—Ddshing. isn't he? 
Anne—Nerviest fallow I've ever 
seen. - ' • v 
. ;Bob-^-I noticed he had his '.arm 
rather, tightly ubout you. 
Anhe—I* didn't mind that stf much 
Bob—What'then? ' -
Anne—Do you know why h«» had 
me clutched that way?. 
Bob—-Cm'l imigine: 
A n n e — e l l , 'would you believe 
it, he had me that way so I couldn't 
••scape, • and all the time we were 
^lancing he was trying to sell me' 
some life insurance. 
We have beard a great deal about 
the good road* in and around Shel-
by, C/ These are good road * but 
it is plainly evident that their day*' 
are numbered Unless the people of 
that -flection, make a change* and 
that ii) the ne^r Juture. The"'*rpads. 
which we Understand have been 
built three or four years, are al-
ready. showing wear and apparently 
nothing has been done to maintain 
them: 'Ju|t*why people -will toilld 
goPd roads and then leave them * 
something we are unable" to under-
stand. We hope* Chester county wi|l 
adapt some plan to keep her road* 
in good shape after they are'built, 
•^here is no sensible reason for-'let-
t ing $450,000 worth-of good roads 
go to waste in a few years time. 
According' to the official record, of 
licenses Issued by'the State highway 
commission there,-were 8,959 more 
, motor vehicles in South Carolina on 
June 30. 1910., than there were on 
March 31. 1018. This is an -increase 
f»f 17.7 per cent .in three month*. 
lIuVc 'are now in South Carolina[ 
58.5x0 auutomobiles and motor 
truow< and*?13 mptorcycles* 
For Sal*—My residence on Pine 
street, furnished or unfurnished. 
I.ot 65x261 feet.'House. 5, rooms arid 
bath with all-modern1 conveniences.' 
.House just recently painted. Easy 
terms. Will be. glad to* show .you 
through at any time. Auburn Woods. 
17-20-24-27 , r 
NE V E R w a s s u c h r i g h t - h a n d e d - t w o - • J R fisted s m o k e j o y a s y o u pu f f o u t o f a S / l 
j i m m y p ipe p a c k e d w i t h P r i n c e A l b e r t I \ 
That's because P. A. has the quality! 
Y o u c a n ' t foo l y o u r t a s t e a p p a r a t u s a n y m o r e t h a n y o u 
c a n g e t five a c e s o u j o f a f a m i l y d e c k I Sb , w h e n y o u h i t 
P r i n c e A l b e r t , c o m i n g a n d g o i n g , a n d g e t u p h a l f a n h o u r 
e a r l i e r j u s t t o s t a r t s t o k i n g y o u r p ipe o r ro l l ing c i g a r e t t e s , 
you know y o u ' v e got t h e b i g p r i z e o n t h e e n d flf y p u r l i n e ! 
P r i n c e A l b e r t ' s q u a l i t y a l o n e p u t s it in" a c l a s s o f i t s o w n , 
b u t w h e n y o u figure t h a t P . A . is m a d e b y o u r e x c l u s i v e 
p a t e n t e d p r o c e s s t h a t c u t s o u t b i te a n d p a r c h — well—you 
feel like g e t t i n g a flock o f d i c t i o n a r i e s t o find e n o u g h w o r d s 
to e x p r e s s y o u r h a p p y d a y s s e n t i m e n t s I 
'Toppy red bagt, ^ tidy red tint, handeomei poant/ and half-pound tin 
»ponge moUtener top that keep* the tobacco in *ach perfect condition. 
R. J . R e y n o l d s T o b a c c o C o m p a n y , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N . C . 
IT'S A LONG. STEP. 
from the cobbling.of old "days to-the 
•here, witfi* modern machinery: The-
'work. is better, is done more evenly, 
more quickly!' The machines are al-
ways .o.n the job too.. You can rely-
on having yOyr shoes" when you 
"neeiMhem. See the point? 
CHESTER SHOE STORE. 
DRi C. M. RAKESTRAW . 
iron in Charf* of Prjror Hoapital 
Cheitcr, 5. C. . 
ffice - --Pryor Building 
Office--.Hours 3 to .5. V £1. People usually get *hat they de-
mand. When the people of Chester 
demand, that the city employ a hy-l 
fcenist then- wjll. they get one and! 
when they do* get one, they wjll hav.-l 
better heafth and we might add few-1 
er mosquitoes. 
DR. KOSER 
EYE. EAR. 
NOSE and THROAT. 
Commercial Bank feuildir 
For The Farmers 
OF THIS COMMUNITY 
8 : 3 0 * — A d d r e s s : Dr . \V. D. H u n t e r . "Bol l 
- Weevi l ; C o n t r o l . " C 
T H U R S D A Y i J U L Y 24jk. 
' 8— 9-—Art i f ic ia l incuba t ion a n d b rood-
ing o f p o u l t r y . . ' 
9—11*—Develop ing t h e d a i r y h e r d . 
10—rl l -—Cot ton va r i e t i e s f o r boll \veeviL 
cond i t ions . . 
11 ;—12 : —Winter ing bpesj. 
12-— 1 — A v e g e t a b l e g a r d e n a n d its v a l u i 
2-— 4 — P o w d e r d e m o n s t r a t i o n . ' »-
8 A d d r e s s : Dr. E . ' F . Ph iHips . "Be.-
Keeping, f o r - p r o f i t . " 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y 2 5 T H . 
8:—- 9 — P o p u l a r b r e e d s of p o u l t r y . 
9 — 1 0 — F e e d i n g foremi lk ' p r o d u c t i o n . 
1 0 — 1 1 — A l f a l f a . 
1 1 — 1 2 — O p e r a t i o n of p l an t q u a r a n t i n e in 
Sou th 'Garo l i fa . -
12—- f — H o m e o r c h a r d a n a h o w to ma in -
t a in i t . 
2-—. 1 — S t u m p p u l l i n g d e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
8 : 3 0 — A d d r e s s r Dr . D. W . Dan i e l . " 
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 2 6 T H . 
Stocjc j udg fng - con t e s t . D a i r y cows1, Beef 
ca t t l e . P igs a n d Ch ickens ; 
. C lemson Col lege e x t e n d s t o eVery f a r m -
e r a n d to a l l persorts i n t e r e s t e d in f a r m i n g 
a mos t co rd ia l inv i ta t ion to a t t e n d F a r m -
e r s ' W e e k . J u l y 21s t to J u l y 2 6 t h . 
' T h e boll weevi l is h e r e . W h a t a r e we to 
i e g u ^ i - ' f a c u l t y of. C lemson Col lege . In a d -
d i t ion , p r o m i n e n t m e n f r o m o t h e r . inst i tu-
t ions a n d o t h e r w a l k s of l i fe h a v e b e e n in-
v i ted t,» lie p r e s e n t . E v e n i n g l e c t u r e s , by 
m'ep o f d i s t inc t ion will be g iven a t f r e -
q i i cn t . i n t e rna l s . . . 
A d v a n t a g e s : T h e e n t i r e e q u i p m e n t of 
t*e A g r i c u l t u r a l D e p a r t m e n t will be a t t h e 
serv ice of t hose « 'ho t a k e t h e s u m m e r 
cou r se s . T h e L ib ra ry will, be open , iirld its 
10,0.00 vo lumes a n d c u r r e n t / m a g a z i n e s 
may be u sed . T h e Y. I I . C. A. Bu i ld ing will 
be ava i l ab l e , a n d c e r t a i n p r i v i l c g e v w i l l be 
g r a n t e d by t h e p a y m e n t of a sma l l f ee . 
T h e . a t h l e t i c f ie ld f o r b a s e b a l l a n d o t h e r 
s p o r t - v a n d <he t e n n i s c o u r t s m a y be used. 
fr>r recreat ion. ' F r e e m o v i n g picture 's will 
be givtfn ' la n u m b e r of t i m e s e a c h j v e e k . 
T w i c e a w e e k t h e Y . ' I I . C . A . will g 'vo its 
r e g u l a r m o v i n g p i c t u r e e n t e r t a i n m p n t s . 
W H A T T O B R I N G : 
T h e rooms in t h e d o r m i t o r i e s a r e f u r -
n i shed with- s ingle beds , ma t t r e s ses , pil-
lows,' a w a s h s t a n d , m i r r o r a n d t a b l e . E a c h 
. p e r s o n mus t bring- a s u p p l y of sHeets pil-
low cases . b l a n k e t s o r qu i l t s , t o w e l t t r c o m b 
and- EjiVsh a n d s o a p . . 
R u n n i n g s p r i n g w a t e r j s s u p p l i e d t o 
e a c h flortr of t h e . do rmi to r i e s . S h o w e r 
b a t h s . a r e a l so l o c a t e d ' i n e a c h of t h e do r -
mi tor ies . 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s s h o u l d . be r e se rved in 
a d v a n c e . .A pos ta l c a r d ig all t h a t j s neces-
s a r y to h a v e a p l a c e . r e s e r v e d f o r y o u . 
• d o a b o u t it'.' Le t ClernsOu e x p e r t s h e l p 
p l a n ' t h e c a m p a i g n . T h e . (Week's p r o g r a m 
h a s been p l a n n e d to a i d ^ f a r m e r s iij mee t -
ing boll wejjvjl condi t ion*. It .will consis t of 
l ec tu res , a d d r e s s e s i i n d \ d e m o n s t r a t i o n s . 
T h e l e c t u r e s will b e g iven by Clemson 
Co l l ege e x p e r t s ; t h e addref isS by m e n w h o 
have m a d e a n a t i o n a l . r e p u t a t i o n in A g r i -
c u l t u r e o r in s o m e r e l a t e d line of w o r k . 
A m o n g t h e l a t t e r a r c t h e f o l l o w i n g : Dr . 
\V. D._ H u n t e r . Boll W e e v i l E x p e r t , U. S. 
D e p a r t m e n t of A g r i c u l t u r e : Dr. E . F . 
-Phi l l ips , Bee E x p e r t , U . S. D e p a r t m e n t of 
A g r i c u l t u r e : Mr . B. Ha r r i s , C o m m i s s i o n e r 
of A g r i c u l t u r e : Mr . C l a r e n c e P o e . E d i t o r 
•of t h e P r o g r e s s i v e F a r m e r : Dr. D. W . 
Danie l , C lemson Col lege . ' T h e d e m o n s t r a -
t ions Will i nc lude t r a c t o r d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 
on t e r r a c e d , hil l s ide a n d bottom'- l a n d , 
s t u m p pu l l ing a n d exhib i t ion of t h e p rac t i -
cal use of d y n a m i t e on t h e f a r m ; P a r t of 
« e a c h l e c t u r e pe r iod will be' devo ted ; to d is -
cussions. 
A novel f ea tu re -o f t h e m e e t i n g will be a 
' s tock J u d g i n g c o n t e s t Sa turday^ m o a n i n g 
open to a l l comer s . P r i ze s will b e a w a r d e d 
to t h e w i n n e r s . 
C o m e . f o r a ' d a y o r a w e e k . T h e cos t wil,l 
b e n o m i n a l : S0.50 f o r s ing le m e a l s ; $ 1 . 0 0 
a d a y f o r rpocn a n d b o a r d . .' 
- , E x p e n s e s : Cost f o r b o a r d a n d room, w i l l ' 
b£ $1.00, p e r d a y . S ing le mea l s , 3 0 cen ts . 
F a c u l t y : I n s t ruc t i on w i l l ' b e g iven b y t h e 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
July 21st to July 26th 
" Complete Program Farmers' Week 
\ S ' L l u l y 21s t to J u l y 2 6 t h . - ' 
' M O N D A Y , J U L Y '21 t t . 
2,—lj—Automobile t r ip , ove r co l l ege f a r m s 
a n d ' g f o n d s . . , . 1 
8 : " 0 — A d d r e s s e s o t w e l c o m e s - A d d r e s s by 
<, M r . B. H a r r i s . . • • 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 2 2 N D ^ 
8 — 9 - ^ B u i l d i n g up soil by r o t a t i o n . 
9 — 1 0 — E c o n o m i c p'ork p r o d u c t i o n . 
.10—"1,1—Phosphate fe r t i l i ze r s . 11—1^-rrStoririg -sweet potatoes. - -. 
12— 1—F.arm Fores t ry . .'- " — 
2—• -1—^Tractor d e m o n s t r a t i o n . . . . 
8 :;10 • — A d d r e s s : "Mr. C l a r e n c e i^^'e. 
W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y 2 3 R D . 
8 :— 9-—Farm conven iences . 
9 — 1 0 — B e e f , in South C a r p l l n a . ' 
l O i - l l — W h e n it p a y s t o use tractor 's . 
11—12-^-Tobacco c u l t u r e . • . ' ; 
12— 1 — G a s e n g i n e s ' f o r the f a r m . 
' 2-^- . ' 4—Trac tor d e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
Every Good. Farmer wishes to be a Better Farmer, and, of course, is always glad to take, advantage of every opportunity to^improve his farm. 
Clemson College has always done, and is.still doing a gi-eat work, buj^we consider the Farmers' Week orie of the best things. that they offer. 
Printed a;bove is the'complete program for Farmers'Week from July-213t to July 26th: 
Several Progressive Farmers in this community haye already stated to lis that they wished to attend Farmers' Week at Clemson College 
and \Ve feel sui;e that they w\ll be • benefitted greatly by this trip. -We wish it was so that every farn^r in ihe trade territory of Chester <)ould 
be there: . • . ' ' • y X - - ' 
. The Railroad Fare-is $7,90 round trip, via Rock Hill and Blacksburg; $8;81 via.G. & N-W._^ailway anch'Gastonia, round trip. The,vCost for 
robrii and-board,.including instruction, is only §1.00 pel-day. Therefore, any farmer can leave home on Monday morning, July*21st, make this tr 
'ip and return for less, than $20.00 necessary ex-penses. ' , . * •. 
If Votf Intend To Co;we shall be pleased to-Jn^ akie reservations for you for that week. Thepiore that go the more pleasant wil.1 be the'trip and 
*lie More Profitable To This Community.' r " - r ' :. ' i. * v 
CHESTER,\S0UTO CAROLINA 
Ladies 
We are offering some very at 
tractive prices on 
See oyr window display. 
"They are real beauties." 
'Quality First' 
men were ro.unjlinyr a , ahara^aurve 
jind w i s caused by the' stceririjr ff*J«r 
locking, the t a r running into ayUitch 
where it turned over and landed 
wheel* up In the,air , the engine rqri-
ning. Mr.-Sutler raised the t a r with 
his feel, and let Mr. (^reighton out. 
Mr. Creighton's arm being broken 
hi- was u^uable t o assist Mr. Sutler 
in j e t t i ng out^and when Mr. Sutler 
r j-al ize 'd-^ii position' and that .the 
car* was liable to catch on firtf he 
pushed it over on its side and cot 
out.-The car, which" was \ i Ford, was 
considerably damaged. * • 
~ T ' " M will - spend geveral days.. ' 
d PERSONAL jj , ° r a ^ s , r a w "a":on'4"" 
^ Jlf. S. E. McFadden And- famil}* 
'use si* or ei'jjht • in-' left t h i s morning for Blowing Kocftv 
» . in sewing room. N. C.,. where they will spend several 
Ernest *L.. Bar tcn . l 'weeki. a t their Summer home. -
i S«« M« about' an army wagon. 
>ld .out of Merit'al fell ing them cheap. S. L." Cassells. -
but .Slave . a supply I M r A W . Tvniiant. who recently 
st express. » h « « *1 , v c i | 'his discharge from the mC-
i vy. has accepted a. position in the 
>ewif« in • Chester j clerical department of-the* Rodman-
the demonstration 'of Brown Co'. 
Automatic Electric . . „ „ • , . • 
e he'ld Wednesday. . M r «>* M " " M" U " k T " 
l i y i a m ! Saturday at «?»« " Brooklyn. N. U whA-e they 
the Southern Public VP." relatives. . 
my. You are cordially . M j s s Mary Parks, of Lancaster, i« 
id. whether you intend l h < . K U t l a , o f h e r , i s t o r . Mm. Wentz. 
»n Hemphill Avenue. ' 
or Strajred—Setter bird dog. 
tail. Answers tg name of-
Reward for any Information 
irn to. s ! *T. <3»**eN, Chester. 
MAJOR FROST NAMED TO 
REPRESENT, COV. CO 
if you need a wagon Yon had better get one 
of those Army wagons from S. L. ^ Cassels, they 
are going fast. 
SPECIAL 
Reduced prices on all 
WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS 
for ladies and Children 
| The S. M. JONES CO. 
>| - '"The Keppenheimer House-In Chester". . & 
' § 
Every HOUa * - • i  . . ster! 
should, at tend s t rat ion '
WestinRho.use'' Kl
Ranges to b ' l frs
Thursday, - Friday >;\nij • Satiirday at 
the ofTlce:* of t e t et  . lic 
Utilities Compan
invited to a t ten   
to buy.or not. • 
The Ionic fiRht for the vacancy' on 
the bench of the federal court . fo r 
the Western District of South'"Curo-
lina was settled in Washington yes-
. lerday by ' the . nomination of Henry 
..II. Watkfnsi a .well kn^wn lawyer of 
'Andersdn. 
See .The Bif' advertisement- of the 
Southern Public- Utilities '.Company 
in this'.isue afrout. the . .Automatic 
•Klectric R^inre. -
UV notice, a merchant in* Colum-
bia is aeWcrtisinR. suear at twertiy-
two cents per pound. He state* .that 
the price is very high bu t - tha t ' t h » 
.suRar cost him twenty cents pc 
' poUPd.'aml that he cannot afford t 
s"o|i it for less than ^weijty-tyvo-ccnti 
. We (an* not heard o f . any. mjpf 
selling ,on ihp. .Chester market f* 
more than twelve centsl'per pound. 
Remember thd demonstration . 
WestinRhouse Automatic Klectric 
ranees Wednesday. Thursday.; Fr ida? 
and -Saturday of this .wefk. Southe 
Public Utilities. " 
Mi5j< Lillian" Richey returned from 
a .Chester) hospital Sunday where sly 
".has been for. t rea tment . -Her friend: 
will be glad td .know ahe is nwkine i 
satisfactory, " recovery.—A'bbcvil!. 
Medium. . , • • . 
T h e . . Hot .Days 'should; H>»k« >'«» 
think of Elec t r ic . Ranges. Use 
automatic. Put your mba l ' i n 
' Siove and forget about it. gaves nil 
• the worry nnd york. Southern 
' Mi|r Utilities Comjpany. ; 
There--' -will be a joint Sabbath 
sdiobl picnic fo r - the cotlirresations 
of -pleasant Grove M. "K- a n d ' « c d -
mun R . ' P " ehureffes a t . Pleasant 
Grove. Friday. July 18th. All 
, invited to attend apd Jo brinB well 
filled baskets. . • . . 
' Lieut.- Lucius Nichols.) who has 
been overseas for" several- month: 
has returned to Chester. 
' Mr. 'G. R' Ball-and family; 
. Mrs. Arthur' n lSs . ' -have Rone 
WriRhtsville Be«ch to spend several 
days. They are makinz the tr ip ~ 
Mr. Hall's automobile." 
Straw >H«tI- one-half price a t W 
' lie's. v 
Mr! 'and Mrs. K . > ;Whitio?lia.nd 
. family, ^ ccompanicd by Mrs. W 
Andrews, lef t this moraine jiy M 
Whitlock's automobile for Wriirhts-
villfl Beach where they will spend 
' several days; " 
A report isaUe'd by the State HiRh 
way Comnriision ftn June 30th,_stiites 
tha t Chester .county has 834 automo-
biles, art d~motor truck*..- " 
* Mr. Divid Hamilton and family 
lef t this morninR in' their automobile 
for Wrightsville Bf i ch where, they 
Just Arrived—Carload army wag-
ftl-intf sold cheap. They arc 
rtijr'fast. S. li,CasaelL< 
Mh«. N. A. . Clack and dauphtt-r, 
iM Troy - of Montezuma, Ga., will 
rive this af ternon. to visit the 
rmer'a pai;pnts., Mr. and Mrsi JV 
Conley, of Lowryville Route 2. 
MeAsrxr S. R. Lathan and Wm. S 
obinson wilKU-ave thf« evening f o r | 
Atlantic City and. other 
points-for several iiays. : 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
TONIC 
DIGESTIVE 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
Buy 
Watches. "Clocks, jewelry, Dolls, Toys and 
Noveltjes from W. R. & Pinkston Nails Jewelry 
Store. 
Ourstore is now full ofbnght nothings for | 
the. wide awake buyer. You are cordially invited 
to make our store your headquarters while in the ' 
city. T • 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
Near City Hall 
W h e n t h e doc tor gives y o u . a prescription . h e knows h o w h e 
wan t s it filled: . . . -
H E D O E S N ' T W A N T A N Y T H I N G 
" J « S T A S G O < 5 D " P U T I N T O I T 
H e doesn ' t wan t any th ing lelt out . . ' 
If W e H a v e n ' t t h e , r i g h t 
M e d i c i n e W e T e l l Y « u s o 
We Guarantee 
Drugs that a r e t h e best l o . b e had in the m a r k e t . P re sc r ip -
tions c o m p o u n d e d co r r ec t ly o r n o t at-, all. . 
Demonstration Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday, and Saturday 
No house-wife in Chester can afford to miss the demonstration on the dates above men 
tioned of the 
WESTINGHOUSE 
Automatic Electric Ranges 
T O P R E P A R E a meal at any hour , and put it into the range and forget about it until meal time! I t ' seems an impos-
sible dream, but thousands of w o m e n are doing this w i th West inghouse Electric Ranges. 
T h e time that used to be spent in wa tch ing the food, to p reven t burning, is now devoted to useful w o r k / o r to 
recreation. 
T h e range is ho t an expense, but a saving; N o t Only does cooking become such an exact science that it© food 
is spoiled, but meats actually shr ink less in an electric oven than when cooked in the ordinary gas or coal^atfee-Uyou 
can buy less. With the present high cost of food this sa ving is a considerable item. 
Electric cooking is clean, because there"are no ashes, or soot. It is sanitary, because every part of the West ing-
house ovens can^& v thoroughly cleansed. j , / : 
Everylady in Chester Cordially Incited to Attend » . 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY 
United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads , 
/ *' *" A 
Southern Railroad Lines 
SummerExcursion Fares 
From C H E S T E R , S. C. 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester, Ss C- . _* 
Reproducing Piano 
And Many Other Attractive Resorts 
-Tfckets on^aleNci^v. Fjinal Limit October 31st/ 
four vacation in the Glorious Mountains of 
Western North Carolina 
i n the remarkable p i d u r i l a t i o n of: t h e p l a y i n g of 
t h e wor ld ' s m a s t e r pianist's, the .St ie f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h ighes t ach i evemen t s .o f thff "de-
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p iano! W e invi te jrou to cal l at Onr 
showrooms a t a n y t ime f o r a p r a c t i c a l c j emons t ra - . 
Golf. Tennis, JJ^fe^back Riding, Motoring, Fishing, Camping. 
LlV&OTDOORS IN''THE L A N D ^ T H E .SKY." 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. - THROUGH SERVICE 
O/ W. CHITTY, Ticket,Agent, Chester, S. C. . 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
Cha r lo t t e , N. G. 219 S6u th .T ryon . 
